
FLOOR SANDERS 
RENTED—SOLD 
Polishing Machines, Belt Sanders, 
Paint Sprays, Dupont Paints, Wax, 
Cleaners and All Floor Supplies 

L. T. Folk Floor Supply Co. 
4632 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. 
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Along Our Street 
with Aunt Penny 

The idea of "self-service” 
seems to be the coming thing. 
One of the most popular eat- 
ing-places in town is a new 

cafeteria that just opened 
here. I had lunch there the 
other day and was amazed 
how many people were served- 
in fee short time I was there. 

II reminded me of another 
Wnd al service most of us use 

today — party-line telephone 
service. I was talking with 
Cy Stubbs, who works for the 
telephone company, and he 
told me if it weren’t for party 
lines, thousands of folks 
would still be waiting for tele- 
phone service. He said that 
party lines mean more service 
for more people sooner. That’s 
one reason why it’s so impor- 
tant that folks continue to use 

their party lines “sharingly.” 
The Chesapeake k Potomac 
Telephone Company. 

Mad Farmer Shoots Up 
Two Taverns, Wounds 
10, Then Kills Self' 

By the Associated Press 

j WATERFORD, Mich., Oct. 25.— 
A crazed farmer shot up two 
taverns last night, then killed 
himself after wounding 10 persons. 

On a mad spree with a shotgun, 
Joe Runyon, 57, terroriaed this 
sleepy little resort village. Two 
of his victims, both women, were 

critically wounded. 

Tramping back and forth across 
a street, Runyon fired seven or 
eight charges from a 12-gauge 
shotgun through windows of the 
two taverns, witnesses said. 

At the end of a violent 10 or 

12 minutes, he walked a short dis- 
tance up the street and fired a 

final charge through his own 
chest. 

This was the last in a series 
of rapid reloadings. Runyon's 
gun was a single-shot weapon. 

Reported in critical condition 
today at Pontiac General Hospital 
were Mrs. Irene Zurawski, 37, and 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Helen 
Psciuk, 50. 

Six Wounded in One Bar. 
It was at the Zurawski family's 

small bar where Runyon made 
one attack. 

Six persons were wounded there 
and another four at the bar of 
the Waterford Hotel across the 
street before Runyon shuffled 
away to kill himself. 

Runyon, a former auto factory 
worker in nearby Pontiac, lived 
alone on a farm he was said to 
have bought a year ago. 

Little was known of him. but 
evidently things had gone wron<; 
recently and he had become de- 
spondent. 

At his tidy farmhouse was 
found a note saying: 

“Take over, Joe. Dad's quit 
work.” 

Listed His Possessions. 
There was also a detailed list 

of Runyon's possessions. 
George Taylor, assistant Oak- 

land County prosecutor, said the 
note apparently was meant for 
Runyon's son, Joe, jr„ & Pontiac 
resident. 

Runyon, a stocky man of me- 
dium height, was known as a 

quiet person. He had his daily 
beer in town and peddled his farm 
crops here. 

He began his rampage shortly 
before 8:30 p.m.. Accounts of wit- 
nesses varied, but it was estab- 
lished that he walked from one 
bar to the other, standing at the 

j windows to fire blasts inside. 
Patrons screamed in fright. 

&ome dropped 10 me noor. 

Mrs. Zurawski was shot in the 
neck and face. Her mother-in- 
law was wounded in the face and 
chest. The latter’s son, Stanley 
Zurawski, 29, was shot in the left 
arm. 

The Rev. Father Frederick A. 
Delany, pastor of Our Lady of 
Lakes Parish in Waterford, was 
driving past the hotel. He saw 
Runyon holding a gun at a win- 
dow. 

“I heard a shot,” he said. “I 
think I said, ‘Stop, you crazy 
fool.’ He turned around an<| 
started cursing me. Then people 
started running in all directions 
out of the hotel.” 

As alarm swept the town, am- 
bulances sped the 10 miles to 
Pontiac with the injured. 

Earlier Runyon had spoken to 
some of his victims, including Mr. 
Zurawski. 

“He told me he had plenty of 
trouble,” Mr. Zurawski said. "He 
also told me, ‘If a man feels like 
he's going to die in his old age, he 
might just as well take a few 
people with him.’” 

Mrs. Etta Ficher, 60, grey-haired 
day bartender at the hotel, said 
that shortly before the shootings 
Runyon had complained that 
“three of my horses died and I 
lost $250.” 

Seated at a table, Mrs. Ficher 
escaped injury. At the first shot 
she thought “» lamp exploded.” 

The hotel night bartender, 
Kenneth Friesner, 39, was wound- 
ed in the face and neck. He 
knew Runyon and regarded the 
farmer as “a nice fellow and the 
kind of person you liked.” 

Last night, however, Runyon 

on Fall and Winter 
travel to EUROPE 

by American Flagship 

FROM WASHINGTON 

LONDON 
only .... $492.20 

save 163.25 

FRANKFURT 
only_$557:30 
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SHANNON 
only .... $448.20 

save 147.85 

STOCKHOLM 
only_$590.20 
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• Currency devaluotion abroad plus 
American's special reduced round-trip 
fares cut European travel costs to the 
lowest level in years. You save on travel 
to and from Europe, and your dollar will 
go farther and buy more within Europe. 
Now, more, than ever before, this fall 
and winter is the time to see Europe. 

Cell your travel agent or phene 
Executive 2345 

Ticket Offices: 
Staffer Hotel and 813 15th Street, N. W. 
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seemed “surly.” Mr. Friesner said. 
“I told him I could see he had 

something on his mind, but said 
I was sure everything would work 
out all right. After we talked a 

while, he cried,” Mr. Friesner said. 
It was soon afterward that Run- 

yon left the bar and returned, with 
a shotgun blazing. 

Also wounded at the Zurawski 
bar were Howard Stites, 26, Or- 
tonville, shot in t ie face and neck; 
Dale Palm, 28, Ferndale, shot in 
the face and eyes, and Harold 
Meston, 28, wounded in right arm 
and chest. 

State police said Mr. Palm 
might lose his vision from his 
wounds. 

At the hotel bar Ben Prunty, 
49, a hotel employe, was shot in 
the neck, and James Grant, 60, 
of Waterford, in the arm and 
chest. Thomas Hudson of Dear- 
born was slightly wounded. 

LATEX FOAM 
j (FOAM RUBBER) for Mattresses, Pillows, 
Furniture, Cushions, Boats, Pads for Beds 
and Auto Seats, Etc. ANY QUANTITY 

Latex Foam Products Co. 
807 H St. N.W. ST. 3855 

PALM BEACH 
> Florida I 

j NEW ) 
j \ Fireproof, Elevator Apartments ) 

l with private Terraces ) 
( 1-2-3 BEDROOMS 
l each with bath j 
l Full housekeeping facilities i 

/ Hotel Service \ 

LAKE DRIVE 
l Apartments ) 
V Australian Avenue I 

( overlooking Lake Worth \ 

I Yacht anchorage \ 

\ ) Pau H. Macdonald, Manager I 

\ 

Jap Officer Doomed 
Manila: oct. 25. — ia5) — The 

Japanese wartime commander of 
notorious Fort Santiago, Lt. Jin- 
taro Shirota, today was sentenced 
to death by hanging. The National 
War Crimes Commission convicted 
him of ordering the beheading of 
20 Filipino civilians and of mal- 
treating guerrilla leaders. 

Deaths Reported 
j (From D. C~ Bureau of Vital Statistics.) 
! Marion Portney. 85. Hebrew Home. 
! Katie Fletcher. 8:2. 8U5 C st. n.e. 

; Thomas E. Hume. 77, Takoina Park. Md. 
Edtvard S. Purse. 73. 1830 JTth st. n.w. 
Katherine B. Cole. 38, 3418 7th st. n.w. 
Joseph Alley. 37. 809 14th st. n.w. 
Lillie M. Willison. 34. Eckhardt Mines. Md. > 

Henry Van Oosting, 58, Takoma Park. Md. 
Lawrence E. Fisher, 37, 3*215 O st. n.w. 
Infant Warmover, Arlington. Va. 
Elizabeth Whatley, 7*2. Richmond. 
Mary Johnson. 59. 913 ‘27th s.w. 
Annie Bowman. 5*.!. 1309 1st st. n.w. ; Charles H. S^ott, 4*2. Rockville, tvld. 

North Capitol Citizens 
Favor Radios on Buses 

The North Capitol Citizens As- 
sociation last night voted in favor 
of radios on buses and streetcars. 

John F. Hardie was re-elected 
president of the association. Other 
officers include: William R. Shee- 
han, vice president; Hazel L. 

I 

DIAMONDS 

Rosslyn ££*!!! 

Harper, secretary-treasurer, and 
Thomas L. Bigham, financial sec- 
retary. 

Mr. Hardie conducted the meet- 
ing in the Atonement Lutheran 
Church, Rhode Island avenue and 
North Capitol street. 
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Throat Specialists report ( 

on 30-Day Test of CAMEL smokers... * 

p 

New York housewife 
gives her report: 

norm mi 
CASE OF THROAT 

IRRITATION 
DUE TO SMOKINO 

CAMELS! 

Cf»Me41 1 
| These were the findings of 

noted throat specialists in 
ti a ^oast-to-coast test of hundreds 
5 of men and women who smoked Camels, 
J and only Camels, for 30 consecutive days. 

... 'f| The throats of all smokers in the test 
were examined every week —a total of 
2,470 careful examinations. 

[ Stuffy- hose? ) 
[ raspy cough? J 

-GET THIS FAST 
UPioomneuEF! 

For a stuffy nos# gnd cough ^ ) 
from a cold—here's double 
relief — fast! Menthol va- 

por goes UP — brings cool 
comfort to stuffy nose. } H 
Cough medication goes 

" 

DOWN—eases dry throat tickle. Smith 
Brothers are richer in finest penthol 
—plus exclusive cough medication. 

SMITH BROTHERS MENTHOL COUGH DROPS £'“5* 

Just swish...and starchI 

Amazing Niagara dissolves 

instantly in cold water! 

Niagara® won’t streak or 

spot your darkest fabrics. 

DILIVniD TO TOOK OOOH 
for the 1930 Nash Statesman Business 
Coupe. Stats and local taxes, if any, extra. 
Weather Eye System, white sidewall tins. 
Airliner Reclining Seat optional at extra 
cost. Prices may vary slightly in adjoining 
communities due to transportation charges. 
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Ambassador Models now Available with 

H Vllra- M fi tie DriVR biles-proved to have 20.7% less air-drag. That means / NeW 1950 Pf/CeS / ■ ■ j •" ■ iff W llw IB W %/ jess engine effort—less wind noise—far better gasoline / Jm in St JA I per —with more of the features / 
economy. / you’ll want in your new car. / 

^ / thlM llltt Your Compare the 1950 Nash with / 
They’re herewith great new improvements—the You get up to 30% more gasoline mileage—morethan I intHi LOST tcQi any car for value. Here’s the / 
1950 Nash Airflytes—-with new low prices that give 25 miles to the gallon in the magnificent new Nash / ■ buy of thc for you* / 

you the year’s best automobile value. Statesman at average highway speed. /_/ 
See 1950’s most advanced cars with new Super-Corn- Enjoy the newest thrill in motoring. Drive the Nash 

pression engines ... Airliner Reclining Seat. Twin Ambassador with Hydra-Matic Drive and exclusive 

Beds .. new Sky-Lounge interiors Weather Eye Nash Selecto-Lift starting (optional extra). Just lift a 

Uniscope world’s smoothest ride with softer lever and go! 
coil springing on all four wheels. This year, drive the best buy on the highway. See and 

See America’s most beautifully streamlined automo- drive the new 1950 Nash Airflyte. 

Different from all others, in Nash the entire 
_ frame and body, roof, floor and pillars are 

Airflyte Construction mesrAres/w/w - me ambassador. 
UoiV Vo Or C / finer or of ordinary construction, it gives new safety, 

wlfl/v IIC ft I Cal J LUIIgUI new economy—stays new years longer—means Great Cara Since 1902 
-——— higher resale value. Ns* Alston, DfcMsa Ns*-KW*M6fBr Corporation, Dotreit, Midi. 

_THERE’S MUCH OF TOMORROW IN ALL NASH DOES TODAY- 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

The Capital Garage_1320 New York Ave. N.W. 
Safford-Chandler Motor Co., Inc. — 629 H Street N.E. 
Williams fir Baker, Inc._2819 M Street N.W. 
Jack Kennedy's Motor Sales_2035 Nichols Are. S.E. 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Alexandria Nash Corporation, Montgomery fir St. Asaph 
Annapolis, Md. The Annapolis Nash Co. 26 West St. 

Leonardtown, Md. Kessler Service Center Route No. 5 

Harrisonburg, Va. Harrisonburg Nosh, Inc. 45 S. Liberty St. 

Martinsburg, W. Va. Berkeley Auto Exchange Rock Cliff Drive 

ARLINGTON (Rosslyn), Vo. 

Nash-Arlington Corporation, 2015 North Moore Street 
RIVERDALE, MD. 

Restorff Motors_6210 Baltimore Avenue 
BETHESDA, MD. 

Williams Nash Motors_4906-8 Hampden Lane 
SILVER SPRING, MD. 

Warrenton, Va. Worrenton Supply Co., Inc. South Seventh Street 
Waynesboro, Pa. Kohfer-Nash Motors 226 WaliMft St. 
Winchester, Va. Winchester Nash Co. 1000 N. Loudoun St., Ext. 

Fredericksburg, Va. 
Seddon Nash Co. Prince Edward St. and LaFayette Blvd. 


